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PALCCOAT 
Reference Test Data

 <Safety>
Foundation 
Results of rat test at Japan Food 
Analysis Center
Safety has been confirmed.
<Acute Oral Toxicity Test>

<Performance Test>

Inspection method based on JIS 
test at SAGA CERAMICS RESEARCH 
LABORATORY

Passed the methylene blue fading 
test

※PALCCOAT TPX is equivalent to PALCCOAT ST

-Experimental summary-

Water-soluble titanium 
oxide was administered 
to male rats and 
observed for 14 days.
No abnormalities or 
deaths were observed 
during the observation 
period.



Kanagawa Academy of Science and Technology
(Former KAST/Present KISTEC) confirmed that 
the inspection method based on JIS test was 
99.98% bacterial reduction.

大腸菌 

黄色ぶどう球菌 

 <Antibacterial Test>

(Escherichia coli)

(Staphylococcus aureus)



At SAGA CERAMICS 
RESEARCH LABORATORY

Textile wash durability test
After coating the towel cloth 
and washing and drying 5 
times,
No film peeling under electron 
microscope observation.

Deodorant performance test 
by Boken Quality Evaluation 
Institute

Confirmed high deodorant function.

ST 

 <Durability> 

<Deodorizing performance>

・Ammonia 30 minutes later 98.9%
・Acetic acid 30 minutes later 92.2%
・Isovaleric acid 60 minutes later 91.2%

1. Towel was coated with ST by spray and dried at room temperature.
2. It washed the towel five times with fully automatic washer and dryer.
3. The surface of the towel cloth was observed with an electron microscope.

Photocatalyst processing and wash durability of towel cloth

A: Un-coated B: After dried coating C: After dried coating, washing & dried five times.

A. Towel surface (base material)

B. Compared with the base material (photo A), the state
of the surface changes and clearly shows that a titanium
oxide a film is formed

C. After washing and drying 5 times, no peeling of the
surface is found. However, cracks are occasionally
occurring.

Consideration
It is considered that peeling of the coating film does not occur 
although the fibers themselves are somewhat deteriorated by 
repeated washing and drying.

SAGA CERAMICS RESEARCH LABORATORY



※Depending on temperature or humidity.

Endurance Test of Coating Film

Item Performance Test Method

Pencil Hardness Above 2H It's measured after 7 days based on JIS K 5400.

Adhesion Test No peeling In a cross-cut test (adhesion test ).

Acid Resistance No Discrepancy In 5% sulfuric acid for 7 days.

Alkali Resistance
No

Discrepancy

In a saturated water solution of calcium hydroxide

for 7 days.

Gasoline Resistance No Discrepancy In a kerosine for 7 days.

Detergent Resistance No Discrepancy
In an alkali detergent, acidic detergent, bleaching agent,

mold cleaner for 7 days.

Accelerated

Weathering Test

No

Discrepancy
By a sunshine weathermeter for 4500 hours.

Accelerated

Weathering Test

No

Discrepancy
By a fade meter for 700 hours.

The coating film is dry within about two hours and a film not to be peeled by wind or rain, is

newly created. Also after that, hardening is continued and it stabilizes at the level of the pencil

hardness 4H～５H after several weeks. And then the strong film endures severe environment,

and is effective for a long time.

Coating film has long-term durability

<Coating film has long-term durability>



 <Virus Inactivation Performance>

Confirmed 99.9% reduction of influenza 
virus (H1N1) at Kitasato Research 
Center for Environmental Science.

<Visible Light Reactionperformance Test>

At SAGA CERAMICS RESEARCH 
LABORATORY

A filter that cuts the wavelength of light, 
Conducted red ink fading test.

Even in the visible light range of 410 to 
490 nm, confirmed high decomposition 
performance.

Therefore, it exhibits a high 
photocatalytic function indoors.
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「Formaldehyde test report」 

Formaldehyde about 90Formaldehyde about 90Formaldehyde about 90Formaldehyde about 90％％％％ decrease decrease decrease decrease！！！！    

The photocatalyst was sprayed in the music room and the music preparation room 

of the high school. 

It is before and after a spray and observed the numerical value of Formaldehyde.。

Formaldehyde about 90％ decrease！ 

※ Formaldehyde is one of the cause chemical substances of sick house syndrome Health 

impairment, like the head at which the cough and sneeze to which indoor air is polluted 

and eyes become painful with the building materials containing a chemical substance do 

not stop becomes painful, or feeling worsens is done. Besides building materials, the 

cause chemical substance of sick house syndrome may be contained in furniture. 
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試験所：新潟県環境分析センター 

® 

90% decrease！ 

※この試験において 10

以下の細かい数値は表

示されない。

 <Formaldehyde Decomposition Test>

Laboratory: Niigata Environmental Analysis Center.
https://www.nkbcweb.com/

※In this test, small numbers
below 10 are not displayed.
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<<<PALCCOAT® General Dia. of TiO2 & Coating Fitness >>> 

◎The standard property of PALCCOAT® called “Peroxiso-modified anatase sol”.

*The particle size is about 10 nano meter(nm).< Figure 1 >

[ 1nm (nano) = 0.001 µm (micron) = 0.000001 mm(miri) ]

[ 1 µm (micron) = 0.001 mm(miri) ]

*About Visible light photocatalystic sol, refer to <Figure2>

◎Coating Thickness of PALCCOAT <Figure3>

At a Min. : On Glass : 0.1㎛ 

At a Min. : On WallPaper : 1㎛ 

Change by material,  

General Thickness is abou 1µm (micron) 

Spraying THINLY & UNIFORMLY 

Provide high-durabililty & effective surface. 

In addition, don’t disfigure the material design. 

*In theory, photocatalystic film last semi-parmanent,

unless the film come off.

20nm 

In Transmission Electron Microscope(TEM) 

Figure1 

* The Dia. is about 10～20nm(=0.02㎛)

*Visible-light

photocatalystic sol 

(Figure2) 

Propery : Water Based 

(Neutral pH) 

Figure3 

Figure2 

ST 

ST-P 

Glass 

<Particle Size / Film Thickness>



A test to measure hydrophilicity by measuring 
the contact angle when water drops are dropped 
on the glass surface.

Uncoated glass
General contact angle 40°.

After coated with PALCCOAT Clear type for 
glass. It became impossible to measure 
even with an electron microscope.

After standard type PALCCOAT ST 
coating, 6° above the standard of the 
Photocatalyst Industry Association.

Comparison with "Powdered Titanium Oxide" coating agent

<Feature of PALCCOAT>

<Super Hydrophilic Test>

At Kanagawa Institute of Industrial 
Science and Technology (KISTEC)
https://www.kistec.jp/

PALCCOAT products’ feature is sustainable, in contrast to detergent and sterilizing materials. 
The oxidative decomposition function of the photocatalyst is catalytic decomposition (It 
calls "catalytic cracking". It needs to contact to the Tio2 surface). So, the conditions to 
activate photocatalysis function are, the light, an air convection.  



PALCCOAT obtained PIAJ (Photocatalysis Industry Association of 

Japan) Certification of Self-Cleaning, Antibacterial, Air purify effects. 

<PIAJ Certification>




